Basic dessert table
Will include a total of 4 different products making up the table (Starting from
$6.50 per person, with 2 choices per guest; 50 guest minimum)
Plus dessert table
Will include a total of 6 different products making up the table (Starting from
$8.50 per person, with 3 choices per guest, 50 guest minimum)
Premium dessert table
Will include a total of 8 different products making up the table (Starting from
$10.50 per person, with 4 choices per guest, 50 guest minimum)
INCLUDED: The dessert table per person price includes all the set up, stand
rentals, desserts decorated according to your theme colors, and delivery is included up to 20 miles round trip from our location. If your location is further
than 20 miles round trip, we can still deliver to your venue, there will just be an
additional delivery fee. We also come back after your event to take everything
down, clean up, and pick up all our stands and other rental items.

If you would like your desserts to be customized to anything besides the theme
colors, there will be an up charge based on the amount of labor and additional
items required.
All additional items including dessert labels, extra decor, full coverage
for table, etc are charged for separately and not included with the
above packages.

Just an example of the breakdown: Say that you order the Premium Dessert Table package for 150 people. You will receive a total of
600 desserts. Then we can break it down however you like, example, 75 cake
pops, 75 mini cupcakes, and 75 pieces per another 6 desserts.

*We recommend at least 3 desserts and 1/4 lb candy per guest, coordinate with theme / colors Display

Rentals - Jars, Scoops, Serving Trays, Stands Table Design & Set Up
Delivery & Pick-Up Custom Printing – Table Signage, banner, labels & tags Take-Away bags for guests

The pricing for everything below includes basic theme colors. Anything customized or additional will be charged accordingly.
Itemized Dessert Price List
• Mini Cupcakes: Moist, bite sized cupcakes. Irresistibly cute! any flavor, with your choice
of buttercream color $12.00/dz w/ customized fondant decor toppers $24.00/dz
• Standard Sized Cupcakes: Freshly baked Scrumptious cupcakes any flavor, with your
choice of buttercream color $24.00/dz w/ customized fondant decor toppers $36.00/dz
• Marshmallows: Fluffy and favorable, the perfect little treat to take you straight to the
campfire any color $8.00/dz
• Chocolate Covered Strawberries: Juicy strawberries, dipped in either chocolate or candy
coating of your choice any color candy coating or chocolate coating w/ sprinkles or drizzle
$24.00/dz
• Chocolate Covered Pretzel Rods: Salty pretzel rods dipped in chocolate and topped off
with drizzle and your choice of toppings any color w/ drizzle or sprinkles: $21.00/dz
w/ topping coatings such as nuts, crushed peppermints, Oreo, coconut, etc $24.00/dz
• Caramel Wrapper Pretzels: Salty pretzel rod, wrapped in caramel and dipped in mouth
watering chocolate
$2.25 per pretzel rod, any color w/ drizzle
• Mini Chocolate Dipped Pretzels: Mini pretzels, dripped in chocolate and topped off with
drizzle and your choice of toppings any color w/ drizzle or sprinkles: $18.00/dz w/ dipped
in toppings $21.00/dz
• Pudding Cake in a Cup: Fluffy layer of cake topped with a layer of indulgent chocolate
pudding, tied together with a dollop of whip cream.
5oz. cup $3.50 per cup
• Cake Pops: Truffle textured interior, coated in chocolate, topped with sprinkles.
$24.00/dz with sprinkles or drizzle, your choice of color
Individually packaged, $.25 additional per pop ….Custom Cake Pops will be priced accordingly.
• Chocolate Covered Oreos:
$21.00/dz w/ sprinkles or drizzle, with a customized fondant topper $24.00/dz
• Custom Decorated Sugar Cookies: starting at $3.50 per cookie for a ~3X3 cookie, 2 color
design, minimum order of 6 cookies, can mix shape and design, not the colors for the minimum, Individually packaged is $.25 additional per cookie for basic cellophane bag and tie
• Customized Rice Krispie Treats: Chewy, crunchy rice krispies fused together with our
signature homemade marshmallows. starting $1.80 per 2X4 treat
* Ingredient and allergy information provided upon request. Facility is not nut free.

